[Renal carcinoma in Silesian macroregion].
Renal carcinoma is the third most frequent neoplasm of urinary system. There is 3500 cases of this neoplasm in Poland per year. Basic treatment includes surgery. Assessment of renal-cell carcinoma occurrence in Silesian and Opole voivodeship. Inquiry was sent to 20 urological departments. Data including patients treated in year 2000 number of treated patients, age, sex, tumor location and size, number and mode of operations, as well as histopathological examination were taken into consideration. Population of studiend region represents 15.4% of Polish population. Neoplasms of urinary tract equal 19.2% hospitalizations and renal carcinoma 3.1%. 690 patients /259 F, 431 M/ with renal carcinoma were treated Among treated, there were; 1 patient under 30, 121 aged 30 to 50, 568 over 50. Renal carcinoma occurred in 329, 350 and 11 cases on the right, on the left and bilaterally, respectively 625 patients underwent surgery and 65 were disqualified because of poor general state and progression of disease 589 radical nephrectomies and 36 conservative operations were performed; 386 achieved by retroperitoneal and 239 intraperitoneal access. In 277 cases tumor size <5 cm, in 413 >5 cm. In 550 cases histopathological grade was assessed; G1--168 cases, G2--292 cases, G3--90 cases. Histopathological examination of lymph nodes was performed in 388 patients and metastases were found in 64 patients. 49 patients were assigned to immunotherapy. (1) frequency of renal carcinoma occurrenceis is equal in both voivodeships. (2) renal carcinoma incidence in regional populations is almost twofold higher in men. (3) limited spectrum of histopathological examinations influences results assessment and treatment prognosis.